
Red Cross Aides
Work Under Fire
At U. S. Outposts

Washingtmr.DC.P'areo with ma

gigantic task of administering to the
needs of thousands of civilians, har¬
assed and in many cases made home¬
less by the destruction wrought by
Japanese bombs in the Philippines
and Hawaii, American Red Cross
workers have stood the test.

In a brief cable to Chairman Nor¬
man H. Davis, Charles Forster, man¬

ager of the Philippine Red Cross, re¬

ported, "Our emergency services
have stood the test. Our staff are

showing discipline, loyalty and cour¬
age."
To aid in this heroic enterprise, the

Red Cross cabled $75,000 to Hawaii
and $100,000 to Philippine chapters.
Even before the funds could be

sent, Red Cross workers had accom¬

plished a seemingly impossible task
in the face of war conditions. Chair¬
man Davis announced that in the
Philippines 48,000 sacks of cracked
wheat and large quantities of surgi¬
cal dressing had already been dis¬
tributed by the Red Cross

In addition, a staff of five sent
from the national staff to aid in the
emergency will be augmented, he
said.
From Hawaii, where Red Cross

forces are led by Alfred Castle, chair¬
man of the Hawaii Red Cross, reports
show that Red Cross workers organ¬
ized 12 first aid stations, each con¬

taining 50 beds, completely equip-
and first aid personnel.
A refugee population in the Phil¬

ippine Islands of nearly 10,000 was

provided for in 40 settlements, prev¬
iously designated by the Red Cross
as evacuation and shelter areas.
But behind these cold facts loom¬

ed glorious tales of heroic work car¬
ried on by trained Red Cross work¬
ers. In Manila, Rear Admiral Fran¬
cis Rockwell, Commandant of the
Sixteenth Naval District, praised the
bravery of Red Cross personnel.
Some of the workers, he said, were

on the job, administering relief to
the wounded and dying even as Jap¬
anese dive bombers roared overhead
during the initial raids

..»
Maryland

Maryland has been selected by
the Bureau of Industrial Conserva¬
tion of the OPM for launching its
program to increase salvage of rags,
waste paper, scrap metal and rubber.

In Wilson Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Salsbury vis¬

ited in Wilson Monday.
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Panama Prepares for Air Raids

While two sentries stand guard, a worker is shown piling sand bagsaround the sentry box to protect the men from possible Hying shrapnel,at an important road junction near the strategic Pananfa Canal. The
armed force# on guard at the Canal Zone are ready for any emergency.

Bjyfr Stanli/ria

TAR HEEL ASSEMBLYMEN ONCE <
"TOOK TO THE BUSHES"

Carolina woods have become very
familiar within recent years. The
copper stills, mash and necessary
equipment for distilling "rum" and
"corn" constituted an important part
of the real story of the "bushes" dur
ing the heyday of prohibition. Those
same bushes have made the head
lines because of their convenience as
a place of refuge for men who escape
from the hands of the law Special
seasons like Christmas take men to
the woods in search of trees and dec
orative shrubs.

However, Carolina bushes became
a real part of the history of the state
when some legislators disappeared.
It was during the gubernatorial term
of George Burrington, in 1739, that
the work of Chief Justice Smith was

very unpopular. There was a deter¬
mination to impeach him. The As¬
sembly was scheduled to meet in
New Bern in November. That meet¬
ing is known in history as the "Bush
Assembly," and this is the story be¬
hind the name.

Representatives from the Albe
marie region,:north of the sound,
traveled by water; but there being

For Duration

Mrs. Georgette Ilubernian and her
son. Jeuri Pierre, arrive at New
York aboard the Serfhi I'mta. Wife
of a Freneh lawyer, she will remain
in the United States for the dura¬

tion of the war.

ho vi. nul tln i..w.o- no t-ailitig. Mem
hi I. of tin A?m nihly from the Albe-
niarle counties tvtic delayed- be¬
cause of an advci wind; yet twen¬
ty six legislators arrived in New
Bern. That nunila was sufficient
for a quorum. A local un i ting could
have been held, and would have
been held, had it not h< en for a po¬
litical trick resulting from the gov¬
ernor*?; management.
Smith had served Governor Bur

rington"well, and in return the chiel
executive used his influence to pro¬
ve! t the Assi mbfy from organizing
He feared tin impeachment plar
would succeed. Twenty-two member?
would not ('(institute a legal assem¬

bly. Thus, four of the twenty six
men who first appeared were per¬
suaded to "take to the hushes" and
absent themselves. After waiting a

few days for a quorum, a majority
of the council advised the governor
to dissolve the Assembly. -The ad¬
vice was accepted This prevented
an organization, and the impending
impeachment was thus avoided. It

of the four men into the hushes tha
the 1739 meeting became known a£
the "Bush Assembly."
When a new legislative- body was

rltchd, Smith managed to gain.ib*
good will of a majority. The pass¬
ing of certain laws was promised
Sir Richard Ev» rard, son of a for¬
mer governor, pressed the resolution
for impeachment; but by a major¬
ity vote of ix" the chief justice re¬
tained hi.- position
/ ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE

Having qualified as administra¬
trix (if the estate of A K Downs, de¬
ceased, late of Martin County
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against th(
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Oak
City, N. C H F.D, on or before the

\intwn TABLETS. SALVE. MOSI MOPS

CarloadChanneldrain
.JUST ARRIVED.
LAST CAR WE WILL BE ABLE TO Bl!Y!

Limited Amount To Each C.utlomer

Williamston Supply Co.

"Men Needed"
The Virginia Electric and I'ower Company hait a

limited number of openings for Street Par and
Bum Operators in Norfolk and Portsmouth, Vir¬
ginia. Applicants must he between 23 and 35
years old; preferably married; between 5' 6" and
6' 1" tall; able to puss physical and mental ex¬

aminations. High school education or its equiva¬
lent preferred. Application must be made in per¬
son between 10:00 and 11:00 A. M. at the office
of R. H. Goodmon, Manager.

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC And
POWER COMPANY

WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

NOTICE TO MY FARMER FRIENDS
I Have A Large Plant Bed Fertilizer

Supply Royster's On Hand. Will ap-
Speeial preeiate \niir order.

MAINE CROWN COBBLERS. SEED POTATOES II PK. GOVERNMENT CER¬
TIFIED. BEST SEED OBTAINABLE. LET ME BOOK YOUR ORDER NOW

. . . YOU'LL SAVE MONEY.

JOHN W. EUBANKS.HASSELL, N. C.

$250,000.00 Bakery
Open In Raleigh

A cordial invitation is extended
by Raymond B. Streb, president of
the Royal Baking Co., of Raleigh, to.
everyone to comolo' RaTeigh Wed-
nesday dnd Thursday, January 14th
and 15th, and attend the opening of
the-magnificent new home of the
baking organization, on Ilillsboro
Street. The festivities will begin
promptly at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday,

j when Mayor Cftfuham Andrews, of
Raleigh, officially cuts the ribbon
stretched across the entrance to the
new plant.
Completed at a cost said to be in

excess of $250,000. including equip
ment, the new home of the Royal
Baking Company offers one of the
most completely equipped baking
plants in the South. Every modern
machine; every scientific detail of
construction and planning that would
make for greater efficiency, has been
utilized.and.installed The W. Er
Long Company, nationally known
firm of bakery architects and engin¬
eers. designed the building.
"We are naturally proud of our

new home." said Raymond B Streb,
president of tlu Royal Raking Co.
"particularly as the added facilities
more than double our former capaci¬
ty. But we are even more proud of
the fact that it is because of the
thousands of friends in this territory
that this new building was made pos¬
sible
"We cannot help but feel that all

honors, for this great step forward by
Royal Baking Company must go to
-thf yttblie. for it is fin* public's sfrn-
dy loyalty to our products for over
26 years, that created the need for
such larger quarters, and for so much
new equipment. Conversely,'it was
our confidence too, in the public,
that influenced our decision to go
forward with the planning and build¬
ing of so lai ge a plant-*'

(»reeii\illc Seed
Show Is Statc-w iilc
1'oot «.» 11 art' lika shells that fail

t«> \plode, say A IV Stuart, exten¬
sion st'ed specialist of N C. State
College. Neither will help win the
w ar "Furthermore." he declared, "it
costs just as .much t<» manufacture a
dud shell as it does a live shell, and
it costs just as much in fertilizer and
labor to produce a poor crop with low
quality seed aj? it does to produce a

good crop with good seed.
Stuart says that fanners interest¬

ed in heller seed will have an oppor¬
tunity to see the very be.d that North
Carolina produces when thi annual
meeting and seed exposition of the
N. C Crop Improvement Associa¬
tion is held at Greenville, N C, on

January 3(1 and 31 "This is a state¬
wide event," lie pointed out, "and
fanners from the mountains, as well
as the Piedmont, Coastal Flam and
Tub-water, are invited to ; ttemi and
to exhibit seed."
No entry fee is charged for exhib¬

its entered in any class. "If you have
some corn, or lespedeza, small grain,
oybi^ttiiie cow peas, peat-ruts, cotton,
tobacco, potatoes, crimson clover or
crothlaria seed of which you arc

proud, send it along," the seedsman
dud. "Then come to the show your¬
self and compart- your seed with the
other fellow's."

Exhibits should be mailed or ex¬

pressed to It. It Bennett, Pitt coun¬

ty farm agent. Greenville, N C. An
entry blank may be .obtained by
writing to tin N C Crop Improve
ment Association, State College Sta
ion, Halt igh.
Stuart also called attention to the

crops judging contests for 4 II club
members and Vocational Agricul-
tuit¦ students to be held on theclos-
ing day of the exposition, Saturday
|January 31.

129th day of Det»inber, 1942, or this
notice will he pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to

late payment.
This 29th day of Dec 1941

MRS SARA DOWNS,
Administratrix of A K. Downs.

lMi

4-H ELECTRICIAN

Enterprise ihown by Phyiiia
Dillard, 16, of Sylva, Jackson

county, in using electricity in the
home and on the farm won her a

place In North Carolina's delegation
to the recent 20th National 4-H
Club Congress in Chicago. Compet¬
ing in the national 4-H rural elec¬
trification contest conduoted by the
Extension Service, the girl wired an
old railroad latern for a porch light,
a Jug, a cedar base, and an old-
fashioned oW 4emj*; made an elec¬
tric brooder, and drew plans for
wiring the house. 8he also gave
demonstration* on how to mend an

Ironing cord, and make an I. E. 8.
lamp. With her sister at team¬
mate aha demonstrated good and
poor examplea of lighting. The girt
was given the Chicago trip by the
Westlnghouse company, which alao
provldea alx $200 acholarahlpe aa

for national-Mtiiuiif.

Study U. S. Plans

Chiefs of Britain's naval and air
forces, Sir Dudley Pound (left), ad¬
miral of the fleet, first sea lord and
chief of the naval staff, and Sir
Charles Portal, air chief, are shown
in Washington poring over plans for
U. S.-British collaboration in the

war on the Axis.

ASSOCIATIONS

There were 3.6.00 cooperative re
lal associations in,'the bnited States

1930. with 67^50 members arid
sales of $182,085,000 and 1.400
additional associations buying sup
plies for farmers on a cooperative
basis, their membership exceeding
500,000, business $200,000,000

I' 11111 recently one loin Marine
commanded the entire arim .it Pa
go Pago and also acted as point
hief and local judge

January. February
\re Best Months
To Prune Shrubs

>nfc of thought
<>n the quujsjion: When is the best
time, to prune shrubbery?
James G Weaver, floriculturist of

N. C State College. thinks the best
.mi to prune flowering shrubs in

North Carolina is probably during
.! a1111;fi y and February. This is con-
irai\ t.» the usual advice; which is
to prtihe in the spring after the flow-
r fade oft spring flowering plants.
\Veav» r ays that pruning in Jan-

.-re a?vr February stimulates new
i.i wth and increases, vigor Wounds
( an d by Jhe cut heal more quick¬
ly and this helps to keep the plant

(free .front diseases.;
The floriculturist savs that the

principal objection to winter prun-
mg t.liat wood is cut. out that would
flow r. ui few weeks This is nol

eii«)us. lie saul. if care is taken.
Onh the old and less vigorous twigs
aiVvi launches should be cut out.

Kvcry gardener should under
I' land -t+rc~ reasons- tor pruning,""
Weav. r .ad. 'The first! reason is to
n iu v\ the wood All dead wood'

t,M removed. Also, it is a good
I'tacthv to leimne the older
hranchi every year or two. so the
young vigorous shoots will have
iner. room for development,

Th> second reason is to increase
the profusion of bloom. By correct
pruning you get more twigs and as

!¦ -ult. a corresponding increase
t lowers
Wind, to keep ornamental twigs

atli'aeti\e Some plants are used for
t! color effect of their twigs in the
w a 'fr. ueh as the red and yellow

stemmed dogwoods.. The younger
shoots always have the brightest col¬
or.

"The fourth and fifth reasons," the
floriculturist concluded, "are to make
young shrubs 'bushy' and to offset
the loss of roots at planting time."

Visit in Charlottesville, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Myers were in

Charlottesville, Va., last week.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County
Velma H. Coburn, having quali¬

fy .1 as Administratrix- of the Estate
of W II Coburn, deceased, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against th» ..id Estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned within
twelve month from the date of this
notice or.tins notice will be plead in
bar of any recovery. All persons in¬
debted ,f° the saut Estate will please
in.ike mum diate payment to the un-
d* signtxl.
Tins the 2-nd i.lav of Jan., 11)42.
MRS VKI.MA H. COBURN,
Administratrix of-the Estate of

W. II Coburn, deceased.
R I. Coliurn. Atty.
W-iklian .I..;! .V Cj2-6t

For best results_
USE

m

TTVj
DY

Famous for Vigttr
UeperuJafrility High Yields

P North I)«koU iVrlitifl Seed Potatoe*
have proved their -.uperiority by «on

luiuou* out *1* tiding |N-rf»raiaDn Thev
V air M'i«-iit dually dry-land grown in the

1 'Far North under -drM'tent »tate inspection
.£ /)r«uoi.«fu/ >/ m nuwrous fnhl< now

^ £ Whether you pun-haw .« wrk or m carload,
. a*k your dealer for North Dakota Certi¬

fied Seed Potatoe* For detail* write

STATE SEED DEPT.. Fargo. N D.

*
6
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NOTICE!
LIST YOUR PROPERTY

AND POLL TAX
All prisons owning Krai I stale or Personal Property. or both, on the 1st day of January, 1942,

arr required to give in sainr for taxrs during the month of January. All male persons between
the ages of _»| and 59 years arr liable for poll tax. Ml persons who arr liable for poll tax and fail
to list, and all persons who own property and fail to list it will he deemed guilty of a misdemean¬
or; and, upon eonvietion, fined or imprisoned.

"Each farm owner or Ins agent must rome prepared to report the acreage of eaeh crop har¬
vested on his own or his tenant's farm last year (1911); also aeres cultivated, lying out, woodland,
number livestock, farm equipment, apple trees of bearing age, number of people living on farm,
and the tons of fertilizers lor all crops." I'repare your list now. This is required by state law.

All persons owning dogs si\ months old and over are required to list the same for taxation
at the same time other property is listed.

The list takers will be at the following places between 9 a. in. and 5 p. in. on the dates men¬
tioned'for the purpose ol listing your property:

J.iim -x illc luxx ii-Ii jp J. I.inxxoud knoxxl.-. I.i-I-Tukrr
.1.11»i \ i 11«. I own 11 < > 11 - JuimiirxI<>.2.5. .{O
Diirdt-n- ( Jordan- Slnrc) Jamiarx I I ami 2(1

William- I uxx ii-I i i | . \ t-rmui (.riflin. li-l-laker
<muilx llmi-fJamiarx 12 Oilier Oax- \l Ilium-

(.lil fin- luxxu-liip W. lum Knlirr-mi. I.i-l-lakrr
J. Kii-uu l.illrx'- Mure Jamiarx 12
Jolui V. (.rillin- Slorr Jamiarx lit
l.i-«ui Karl (.lillin - Slorr Jamiarx 17 ami 2 1

\l lloiiir Ullirr lh|)s
lU-ar Urn. luxxu-liip J. |{o--tll liopr-, I i-l-1 akrr
Old Mill I ii ii .S'tirtioil Jamiarx 12"

Ollii-r Day- U J. Itupr- Urns.' Storr

William-luii loxxn-liip Jiilm It. IVc), l.i-l-Takrr
Coiirllioii-u Kvrry liny, 4MMI k» i»:(MI

I t'ii-- Itoail- Toxx11-Iii|. W. I.. Vii-lmn. I i-t-Takrr
( au-- It inu I - January 12

Al llllllll- : = Jlllllllll'X |4«
Kx.r.ll-Jamiarx lit. I I. 20, 21. 2it. 2(i, 27. lilt. itO

Itnlii r-niix ill) l uxx ii-Iii|i II. S. Kxrrrlt. li-l-Taker
I'arim-li- Jamiarx 1.1

Knla r-nnx dir. Ml Olili-r Max- M ( I'lilral W ari lmii-r

I'oplar I'oinl l.<-Kux Taylor. l i-l-lakir
\l lliiim-

llamillun Tuxxn-liip la-Roy Kxrrcll, l i-l-laki-r
llrililardV Sluri- January 20

lla-hi'llJanuary 2ii ami itO
llamillniiJamiarx lit, l(i. 27. 2i! anil 2*'

.iiiow Ni'-I I <>xx11-Iii|¦ J. \. Itax-I-. l.inl-Taki-r
< Ink (iily. J n ii mi r>.IO, I 7. 2 I and ii I at KnxtT- Killing Siaiion

I 1

Itcpoii Your ION drop Acrrnijr Tlir(in«li Your Loral
Lrtrnt"'I :tkrr I hiring J aituarv. 1912

YolK.r local lax lister is required io make the records, hut farm owners or tenants must
furnish the farts Thrrelorr. (.ill your list takers attention to these records and he prepared
to furnish the following information: (1) Acreage lor each crop harvested during calendar
year 1941; (2) Number of horses, mules, cows, sows, ewes and liens on farm January, 1942;
(.1) Number of people living on farm January, 1942; (4) Number of threshing machines, com¬
bines, peanut pickers, farm tractors and farm trucks. All of the above information furnished
will be considered as confidential, and will not be used in any manner that is detrimental to
the farmers concerned It Is not used for tax purposes.

Do \our nart to insure complete farm reports lor \our county and remind your neighbors
to give their farm record to the local tax lister.

C. D. Carstarphen
TAX SUI'KRVISOR MARTIN COUNTY


